The application Deadline is July 11th, 2012

Yurok Tribal Members Ages 12-17

YUROK TRIBE
190 Klamath Boulevard PO Box 1027 Klamath, CA 95548
Phone: (707) 482-1350, Ex 347; Fax: (707) 482-1368

Yurok Youth Program Summer Elder Community Service Application 2012

The Yurok Youth Prevention Program announces an Elder community service summer program open to Junior High and High School students ages 12-17. The Yurok Youth Prevention program is intended to provide students the opportunity to develop skills and knowledge through a hands-on experience benefiting both the Tribal government and the student. The Yurok Youth Prevention program will be selecting 12 Yurok Students to work for the duration of 4 weeks lastng from July 16th- August 14th, 2012.

Yurok Youth Elder Community Service Program Goals:

- Positive safe and healthy activities for Yurok Youth
- Bond youth and elders together, giving back to our communities
- Life Skill Building
- Resume skill building
- Community Service

Each youth will complete 40 hours of elder household community service, 10 hrs. a week for a duration of 4 weeks. Students will be awarded gift card incentives every (2) week in the amount of $100.00 with full 20 hour signed community service logs. Each student will be assigned to elders in their area to help with yard work, household assistance etc. Each youth can receive up to $200.00 in Target VISA gift cards. Youth participating will receive valuable community service hours and skills to add to their personal resumes.

Gift Card Incentives Include:
Target VISA gift cards

July 11th: Student Applications are due from qualified applicants.
July 13th: Student Selection, If Selected you will be notified by July 13th, 2012
July 16th/17th: Introduction Meeting, Community Service begins (Meeting Locations will be announced)

To Apply: Complete the attached application and postmark by July 11th, 2012 to:
Yurok Tribe Youth Prevention Program, PO Box 1027 Klamath, CA 95548,
Fax: (707) 482-1368
Yurok Youth Program Summer Community Service Application 2012

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ________________________ Email: ________________________

High School/Junior High attending: ___________________________ Grade: __________

Yurok Tribal #: ____________________________________________

Do you have a physical condition that might limit your ability to perform the job for which you are applying? If yes, how can we accommodate your needs? ________________________________________________________________

Have you ever assisted in Community Service activities? YES____ NO____

If yes Please Explain;
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

What work experiences do you have:

Mowing Lawns _____ Weed eating_____ Heavy lifting 25- 50 LBS._____
Household Cleaning_____ Stacking Wood_____ Yard work_____
Sweeping____ Car washing_____ Window Washing_____
Wood Chopping_____ Quick Fix Repairs_____ Fish Cleaning/ Canning_____

Please Provide a One Page letter of interest with your application stating how you would benefit from this Elder Community Service Program and how important your community is to you.

________________________________  _____________
Signature  Date